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Card Club ,

April
At eleven o'clock Wednesday morning
In St. John's Episcopal church, the rec-
tor. Rev. J. W. Hughes, performing the

HrrhaJi 'nmmand. Urflrrly fliffrrnt from ariTtbliic MOYLAN, PEARCE CO. BOYLAN, PEARCE S CO.!.iu-l- Broughton went to Cary
"N'priniMw, nyiwB, ana a iew aajt turn of wlicU rev

Bien-e- rrv hWlh. and ruiaa pen SBerrtly to a fewwka, makttur etean, healthy hem. after eotnpleta.
failure with the Hot ffartim iml other MmUmm. ceremony, by her father. Capt. C. W.

v.. Anr.if Sturgeon returned to the JSttiFMRX ihSRrSffi Elliott; Miss Mabel A. Elliott, of this
. y. . I from aft miri.iT fr3 nf rh.TUl 7!7 -- 11 TT 7llL i JTT city, wasjriven In rharrlajre to Mr, ;:i SPECIAL.. .

a

,r1 Mr. x Gilbert of Fu Tiers, of Virginia. The ves-o-f
which Miss Elliott was a"t what l" .uf tt. r"- - Adrfriaa, j

Prof. r. C. lOTVUac.Kew London. Conn, trill choir.
,t the day here. member, entered before the bridal par- -

t5 flngnlg "O Perfect Love." The j

bride wore white crepe de chine and car-- i

ried bride roses; Miss Fannie Kyle;-the- j

maid of honor, wore white silk and car--
ried abouquet of American Beauty roses
The best man was Mr. Warrell, of Vir-
ginia, and "the ushers were Messrs.

H. W. Jones went to Sanford
, v on a visit to relatives,

.

Tatton Ashevllle Is
of Mrs. I. McK. Ilttlnrer.

a a a

n-rem- e Huddinc of Clayton
.turd."y on her way to Cary.

a a

!.ur Cle uii here yesterday
.,x frx.u Kocklnrham to Dur- -

another present from a friend in the
city. . Ieliclous refreshments were
served., The, scene waa one of Joy and
merriment.

The Invited iruests who attended were
as follows: Misses Hattle May Lasater,
Eunice FUalr, Mary Lumsden, Annie'"Wlllson, Helen Drown, Maud Separk.
Jane Ray, Ruth Ray, Olive Kins;, Helen
Stalnback. Laura - Egerton, Nellie
Lewis. Margaret Rogers, Olivia. Smith,
Eugenia Clark, Tearl Myatt.

Barum, of Virginia, S. R. Home. W. H. j

vllle.. Mrs. I. W. Hughes rendered sev-
eral beautiful selections on the organ.
Immediately after the marriage an ele-
gant reception was given at the resl- -
Artt ckt th hrid' nirnt Mr. Jrd

. i- - ri.iham. who has been Mrs. C. W. Elllatt, on Green 'street! Mr. j
A. & ii. COLLEGE BOYS

h v mm mm - g aT -
MAKE STUMMING GIRLS

Monday nljht at the Metropolitanv- - A. H-- Andrews returned from
ftterday, whre she attend

t .v.. u.l-lture- ll inarrlage.

and Mrs. Tiers left on the noon train
for a visit to northern- - cities. The
bride Is one of the most charming so-

ciety women of this city. The groom
Is an energetic young business man' of
Virginia, and for several years was a
brilliant-studen- t here at the military
school.

Several parties were given Miss El-

liott by her friends during the week
preceding her marriage.

Openi House will be given the culmina-jtlo- n
j

of weeks of hard work and prac-

tice. The A. & M. Cadets have been
; working hard and their presentation

Listen ! Here's the whole story, too, in a few
words. For one day only tomorrow, Monday, the
25th --we will offer;forsale hundreds of yards of Fig-
ured Foulard Silk. Some are satin-face- d; others are
plain. Colors are white, Mack, purple, navy, brown,
pongee, royal and tan colored grounds, with neat fig-
ures, stripe and dots. Also, some larger designs, width
from 24 to 27'inches - wide Hpr'

r? ! Mrs. Alfrtrd II. Upchurch
i ro to witness the

Virginia base ball rtme." of "The Morning- - After" is -- going to
leave nothing- - to be desired. Not a dull
line nor moment in it from the time the
curtain goes up in the first to its3 Mry 1". hlpp. who has been

.-
--- at th home of Judge VS. V.

. ar-- tn Charlotte hus retumM to
I fall at the end of the tlrd act.

Saturday nfternoon the boys had their
flnaj dress rehearsal.

They have been ably coached in how
j to handle themselves and their skits

The Haymount Card Club was most
pleasuntly. entertained on Tuesday
evening by Major and Mrs. J. B. Broad-foo- t,

at "Pine View." Eight tables ac-

commodated the guests and six-hand- ed

euchre was played, Mr. John R. Mc-

Neill making the best score among the
members and Capt. D. H. Graves win-
ning the visitors prize. The decora-
tions were beautiful, the refreshments
dainty and the entertainment interest-
ing.

At their residence on Haymount, Mr.
and Mrs. John R. McNeill delightfully
entertained a large number of friends

by young lady friends, and have solved
to perfection the mysteries of feminine
attire. . Whatthey do not know about
skirts, lingerie, bustles, corsets, ribbons,
laces and handkerchiefs is hardly worth

, ;r -- d Mrs. W. II. Day retumel
,.-- r - morning from Charlotte

t were ruests of Judge W. V.

mm

Vr. F. C. Clark of Palmyra. N. Y.,
v been spending the winter with

v Jvhm F. Jordan. left for Detroit,
V h.. tenlny.

a a a

i:utl rlon. of North IVUkes- -
. nho h-i- s been visiting Miss Irvin,

ii ..tt. arrived In tUe city today
tt Mis Loule Flnley, at Teace

knowing.
A creat tleal of commotion and ex

citement was occasioned when the cast
marched up Fayettevllle street to

50c. Japanese Wash Silk 39c.
This Jot includes white, black and colored- - corded silks, white silks with neat

stripes andfigures; white block and light colored silks, with woven stripes. They
are especially adaptedfor wash silk dresses, shirt wnist suits, children 's dresses,
shirt andfancy waists, dressing sacques and kimonas. Remember the price 39c
per yard for Monday only.

"Wharton's studio to have their pictures
takep. Even more excitement occurred
when they took carriages and drove
through the principal streets of Raleig-

h-back to the college.
The Morning After" is a refined

o nThursday evening, complimentary to
Mrs. McNeill's sister, Mrs. R. H. Tay-
lor, of Pennsylvania.

Out-of-to- wn friends have received
cards announcing the marriage, at
home, 'on the 28th instt., of Miss Kate
Chamberlain Utley to. Mr. Frank C.
Dixon, of Charlotte. The bride-ele- ct Is
the eldest daughter of Mrs. Kate Mc-
Neill Utley.

a a a

y.r. f;o. M. Lasater, and Master
I comedy. It contains nothing to offendLifter. Jr.. ami Mrs. .Henry!
I a vai 4 n aNAl SA 1 aa an aA a A ar ak 4 sfsfsT Man orders received up to Tuesday eve will be filled. None laterJ 4j. c .,d Master Js, Rrown, Jr.. '"" ' l" i - v"v '

irr. .! fr..m visit to their i .rents ! nn nn 'OT rnonths at Daly's New Tork
, r -

r ra!tl-toii- .

APRIL GERMAN GIVEN

AT THE STATE UNJVERSITY
36 inch Pongee, worth

Mr. Jflhn W. 5mlth left yesterday tot
; 1 tlay In Atlanta, where he will;

h by Mrs. Smith, who has been $1 per yard, 79c.

theatre. Nothing will ever be seen in
Raleigh more genuinely entertaining
and funny.

Btx shet and tickets are ut Hick's
drug store.

m m m

Fiftieth Anniversary
Ntw nro. N. O, AprU. 23. Special.

IXr. "VJllllam B. OUnr," an old &ad
prominent dtlxan of North' Carolina

Chapel Hill. N. C, April 23. Special.f In Chattanooga. They will re
f.rt to Halelgh tomorrow.

Aa.rA, hr laat Dvitnfnr at Pnmmnm i Hew Belts
Vest of the younr ladlea frocn HUelxb
wto attended thm April . jrtrman at
Cxpel UU1 rttnrnsd yetcriSax. Amotxg
tie Bixber were Misses Mary Tbonip--

HalL. It beinff the regular April ffer-ma- n.

Th participants Included many
guests from & distance, and until a lata
boar the event proved highly enjoy

An entire new showinpr
and Craven county, celebrated the fif-

tieth annlrersary of ' his marriage. 01 wasn, sine, ana 'ancy
v. ITarriet Harwood. Nell Hinsdale. . . . m. .... . . able. - Belts. Price to35C-- iany or nis irienas panicipaiea in me

F.t
. lllgra, Mary Andrew, and hospitalities by partaking of delicate The following couples attended: '

B. H. Lasslter, Miss Venable of $1.00.
Belt Buckles 35 and 50c

VWln Htcltil
many more years of health and pros-
perity.

Chapel Hill; E. Hobgood, Miss Out-
law of Oxford; John Wood, Miss Nell
Hinsdale of Raleigh; H. C. HInes, Miss
Davidson of Spencer: Wm. Tankersley,
Miss Mattle Griffin of Salisbury; B.

... ... iKite lover? may expect an enioyaDie!
Persian Belting 50 and
75c
Paper Fans 10c to 50c
Gauze Fans 25 to $5.00Gilmer, Miss Kate Murphy of Salis

at St. Mary's next Wednes-- j Daughttrs of Amaricaa Ra volution
April 27th. at 8:30. at the violin Greensboro. N. C. Arrll 23. Special.

r--:l given by the advanced pupils 1

Mm.Chas, L Van Noppen. Regent of' M!s Charlotte Kendall Hull .assist- - :

tne Dnughters of the American Revolu-- !
hy the St. Mary's orchestra under ion of Greensboro, has returned from

bury; A. Nash, Miss Florence Thomas
of Charlotte; George McNider, Miss
Annie Harlow of Wilmington; J. Mur-
phy, Miss Julia Parsley of Wilming Shirtwaists

Millinery
We , have in the show
room the prettiest, new-
est, swellest and the
largest assorment of La-
dies' -- Shirt Waist Suit
Hats ever exhibited in
the city. Price begins
at $1. 25 each.
Babies' Lace Hats
Price begins at 35 cents
each. ;
New Fancy Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbons, Face
Veiling.

Dotted Swisses, 15c
The Swis3 Muslin has
always been the aristo-
crats of summer gown
stuffs. They are cool,
dainty and artistic as
well as the most service-abl- y

of all fabrics.
White Dotted Swisses
3 size dots, worth 25c
per yard, 15c.
Other qualities up to 50c

Summer Gloves

The latest craze is the

ton; H. M. Emmerson, Jr., Miss Laura
Washington. D. C. where she attended
the thirteenth annual congress of the
Daughter of the Amelcan Revolution.
Two thousand delegates being p-es- ent.

North Carolina's- - regent. Miss Mary

!': Hull's direction. ,A cordial In
. rton Is extended to the public.

m m

Tsa Frdij Aftameen
T marriage of Miss EllsAbeth C

to--New showing for
morrow :

Clark of Wilmington; Glenn Brown,
Miss Stuart of Grensboro; J. Rankin,
Miss Connor of Wilson; Y. Graves.Love Strlngfleld. was the youngest I xrss xr!:.-.- te to Dr. John M. WInfrce of J Banner of Mt. Airy; A. C.

Silk Gloves, white, black and
colors ............. ..50c. to. $1.00

Silk Mitts, white' and black, 25c. to 31.00
Wash Kid Gloves, whita and

black .... ..... H.50

Embroideries
. N

The special sale of fine
Embroideries for com-- -
mencement dresses; also
the short end sale will
continue this week.
New showing for Em-
broideries forflouncings,
corset covers and all-ove- n;.

Also new line
Embroideries.

Parasols and Sunshades
Opening tomorrow the
new creations the white
fluffy Parasols. Also a
complete assortment and
black and colors.
Don't fail to see our
Coaching Parasols in the
latest colors. Children's
Parasols. ' Prices $1.00
to $io.oo.

Pongee Silk
The pongee pulse is
strong, stronger in Paris,
London and New York
than elsewhere. Hun-
dreds of ladies have pon-
gee in their mind plan-- )
ning a dress, a coat or a.
hat to be made of this
popular fabric See our
speciaL

jt. mn.J. a will take place next
f .r iay morning at ten o'clock in

Z. V " - Dalton. Miss Arle Lee of Greensboro;with Mrs. the president gen- -Fairbanks, SutQn MIfs M Mt Alexan.
t -- ..t churvh. Mlsa-Hinsdal- e has is- - 'ru n" "PPen exienaeu der of chapel Hill; Wm. Pace. Miss

OulIfordBattle Chapter an '"vltatlon ,imitation, to her Immediate young Ray Fnn Qf CoIumb,at s a. Dantn Mr- - Talrlmnk to attend the Northfn-n- ds for a tea to be given next Fow, Ml8g Harrlet Haywood of Ra- -

China Silk Waists white
and black, 2.50 to 5 00
Peau d'Soi Waists, white
and black, 3.50 to 5.P0
Pongee Waists, white
and olack, 4.50 to 6.50
Linen Waists, 2. 33 to

rrixr afternoon at the home of her
1 roIlna, State Convention of D. A. R. lefgh; Fred Archer, Miss Meares of

Chapel Hill; B. H. Perry. Miss Hume.i!. I. and Mrs. John W. Hlns- - nlcl meets In Greensboro next hep- -
on ni:boro street. , tember. The Invitation was gniclously

, j accepted.

to
4.50
Lawn Waists, : 50c
7.50.

MONUMENT AT LEXINGTON
TO THE CONFEDERATE DEAD

Oti'.a of Mr. StapHtnios j

Vr J. g. Stephenson, who lived,
r h-- r-. was Uken to Rex Hospital!

! fUVfh Saturday to have an opera-- i

of Chapel Hill; Joe E. Pogue, Miss
Dora MacRae of Chapel Hill; William
Gordon, Miss E. Temple of Raleigh;
F. Cox. Miss Flynn of Columbia, S. C;
L. A. Tomllnson. Miss Dynum of Lin-
coln ton; JWm. Dunn, Jr.. Miss Bettle
Gordon of Chapol Hill; J. W. Wln-bom- e.

Miss Trapler of Raleigh; Dr.
Silk Shirt Waist Suits.tn performed, but she did not live toj Lexington. N. C, April " 23. fipeclaL

t-- t Vrj the operation. She died Sun- - Plans for the erection of a monument- -

j nrrfrg at 4 o'clock and was in honor of Davidson county's Con fed -- ; Bernard, Miss Mary Thompson of Ra- -

"! Monday nar Gulley's Mill In erate dead have assumed definite ; lelgh; Clarence Pemberton, Miss Mary
V i. ..ut.ty. .he leaves a husband shape- - At a meeting of the R. E. Lee 'Andrews of Raleigh; Worth Murphy,

t rl small children to mourn Chapter of the Daughters of the Con- - Miss Emily Hlggs of Raleigh; Stew--;
: extend svmMthr to the federacr this week an order waa placed art Lewis. Miss Sumpter Thomas of!

(something pretty) per
suit, 20.00.
Summer Neckwear, 25c
and 50c. . I

Summer Corsets and
Girdles, 50c and 1. 00.
Summer Hosiery, 25
and 50c.

Lisle Thread Voile Mesh
Gloves. C o 1 0 r s are
pearl, modos, black and

- - , -
3with the Carolina Marble and Granite Raleigh; A. W. Haywood. Miss Can- -"I fainily. Dunn Banner.

Company of Statesvllle for a shaft non of Concord; Harry McMullen, Miss
twenty-on- e feet high and to weigh ! Annie Hinsdale of Raleigh.
2.ouo pounds. The granite will be of j

fine quality from a quarry near Wlnns- - ! BRILLIANT LEAP YEAR DANCE

Hovttkttpcr's Caka Sala
Ktt Saturday afternoon the John- -

'Ivrucrew thspter of the Duugh- -

white, two clasp, Per
pair, 75c

Per Pair.
Fabric Gloves, white, black and

colors 25 and 50c.

Summer Gauze Vests,born. S. C. The monument win be GIVEN AT WILLIAMSTON
10 to 50cadorned by a carving of the Ctonfeler-at- e

flag, and on each'of the four .aidesI can ly sale ut the home oft a
. . l. Heartt. Cakes will be aold of the ba,e IU be chiseled Images of Willlamston. N. C, April 23. Special.

The south claims the fairest daughters,
- ntl-- s or In uarters. as the
' Tfrrs. In .-

- separate room
--u4 i;t will be sercd for

crossed muskets, swords and cannon.
On the top will be placed a bronxe
fixure of a Confederate soldier, seven

North Carolina boasts of having them j

within her borders, and Willlamston i
up. The occasion will be feft n height. The monument will cot

housekeepers saK-- and wiU --.t 1?.i0 and Is to be finished and
has Its snare. . Certainly every one
would have thought so had they been
at the leap year dance "given by theb largely ;.t:odl by theI

L PEAMCE &ready for unveiling hy September 1st.
It will be one of the prettiest of Its WYtm,society ladles on Wednesday evening.
kind In the state nnd will stand In the !he 20th nt Every one went expect- -
public stiuare In front of uaviason ,nK. to be charmed and delighted, and
county court house. they were. Nothing could be more

S.rthJi, C:cbraJos
'trf.nth birthday of Miss E!It-- Vi

r m.is celebrated Frl-la- y

' : ; o i I.- - at the home of Mrs.
! i y un West Jone5 street. The

t beautiful than when Miss Mayo Lamb,
j In her own entrancing way, led the

concert many dancers through the ; beautiful
Tha Trinity Glac Club

Greensboro Telgrarn: The

lfcap""" """ ""'""""""""MM"
lIy decornled with given last night In the Grand Opera figures of the cotillion. Miss Lamb

f the season, nnd quite a num.. House by the Trinity College Glee Club . had as her escort Mr. John Bragaw
rtlna; K.imM were plaje-J- . . was 1nra-l- v attended by the music lov- -' of Washington, who assisted her. The - I ... I I .

v a NtMrIod to the one v. ho er 0f Grvn.horo who enjoye.1 the con- - music, rendered by Froressor Reales; -

-- rai xue.slng the number of cert Immensely. I proved a great sue- -' Italian orchestra, was particularly; ton and Mr. Harry Biggs. Mlsa ' "el
cU-s- s. Ml,. olive Klny be- - ce and tho Hudliue was kept In n sweet. Everything was charming., as More of Washington and Mr. wariei

! u .r. Another Interesting contlnnl luughter by the many comical was expected. The event will be re- -' Godwin, Miss Eliza Lamb and ut.
' membered as one of Wllllamston's most Joshua Tayloe of Washington Missa, the cutting of a cake In sonrs sung and recitations.--

.

' ' delightful affairs. The following were Mary Brokenbrough of CharlotteInws cmiceale,!. It was W.ille the con-- rt was progress
tna to see each child cut u th, elc-ctrl-c lltjhts choncvd to become the chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. Wilson G. Lamb, Jr., Miss aura

- t rSI-- t te the fortunate one. extinguished and total dnrkje' reign- - G. Staton. Mr. nnd Mrs. Dennis S. Jones and Mr. C. B. Hassell, Miss Luiie
ery ,hlld hid cut a piece, ed Tor several minutes, the member . Biggs. Mr. and Mrs, Clarence R. White. Staton and Mr. Frank Godwin, Miss

Mi Eunice Blair, who was of the club, however, continued their Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Terry. Mrs. Wilson Jennie Moore and Mr. T. B. Cowper,
Mrs. F. F. Bullock. Mrs. Mary Miss Nora Fowaen and Mr. A. R. Dun! to cut. riel. Just ns she pnrt unlnttrrur'odly. The program G. Lamb,

':-- r the in.t ptei-- e In her mouth, was. neatly nrrunged : and no special . II Pee!e and her daughter, Mrs. Fablus nlng of Robersonvllle, Miss Marina
.ln- -: criMllt can be clven to any one per- - Lee MInga of Norfolk. Va.. Mrs. J. B. Whitley and Mr. Carey Mayo of Green- -

of Washington and Mr. and vllle. Miss Mary Hassell and Mr. Her- -
ih na. honored with former aa a!! tlnited in one body with Moore

events ever given here was the eight-cour- se

luncheon Thursday afternoon by
Mrs. Alex. Perrow complimentary to
Mrs. C. C. Cobb, of Norfolk, and Mrs.
Julian Price. Music for the occasion
was furnished by Williams' orchestra.
Those present were: Mrs. John N. Wil-
son, Mrs. Peter P. Yates. Mrs,Rose, of
New Tork. Mrs. David Dreyfus, Mrs.
E. J. Justice, Mrs. S. H. Boyd, Mrs J.
W. Menefree, Mrs. Charles Roberson,
Mrs. Ceasar Cone, Mrs. J. T. J. Battle,
Mrs. Z. V. Taylor, Mrs. F. J. Muir, Mrs.
D. Whitlock, Mrs. Charles L. Scott,
Mrs. W. H. Osbom, Mrs. Brooks, Mrs.
J. R. Cutchin. Mrs. W. T. Gayle,Mrs.
C. M. Vanstory. Mrs. P. L-- Ma-flel- d,

Mrs. Chamberlain, Mrs. B. B. WflUama,
Mrs.' J. W. LIndau and Misses Mabel
Kase "and Helen Bren of .Charlotte.

Mrs. Ceasar Cone gave a delightful

card party .Thursday night to a largi
number of her friaxxds. Mra, Rose, of
New York, sister of Mrs. Cone, was tha
guest of honor. Mrs. 8. H. Boyd won
the ladles prize, a pretty clock, Mr.
John N. Wilson tha gentleman's, a desk
set, and the consolation fell to Dr. J.
T. J. Battle. j

Probably ths most enjoyable' and
largest attended dance of the year was
the one given in the assembly hall of
the Benbow tonight lay the Marohants
and Manufacturers Club complimen-
tary to the members of the base sail
teams of the universities of North Car-
olina and Virginia, who played a gama
at Com AthleXlo Park here thla after-
noon. The dance was attended by-ov-er

one hundred young people, lneTudln
many ladies and gentlemen from differ
ent sections of the two states.

'Miss Hannah Vic Fowden and Mr. Wig
Watts, Jr., Miss Louise Fowden and
Mr. Murt Stubbs. Stags Messrs.
George Whitley, Falkner of Richmond.
Va.. Tayloe of Washington and Will
Morton and G. M. Robertson of Rober- -

'sonville.

GREEN&80R0 SOCIETY

ancefortha Ball. Playera--Luscheon- $ an

Saclal Clubs

Greensboro, . N. C, April 23.Speclal.
Socially this city has been very- - much
alive this week. There have been many
card parties, luncheons and other func-
tions keeping society's' devotees on the
go every day.:" "

One of the most charming social

nree.... them ,Mtmisne Mrs. John C. Lamb. The following bert Jenkins or uarooro,
The recitations glvcn by J. Will- - dancers were present: air.r-r-

e gift from her brother and

V

y

I i

0 -

X)

and Mrs. Whitley and Mr. Fountain LipscomD.
Dennis S. Miss Ella Staton and Mr. J. Paul Simp-- C.

Lamb. son. Miss Nannie Biggs "and Mr. Her--mtl ie f si piinv ,isma mu.1 much merriment and sev- - A. S. Terry. Mr. and Mrs.
- Mire ft with a ttnir dintifond. ersl encoren were accorded his efforts, i Biggs, Mr., and Mrs. John

The proceeds of this concert will be Miss Mayo Lamb and Mr. John Bra- - bert J. Peele. Miss Mlttie Coffleld ana'live her birth. stone. It was - aw am f f ai yrmma i'9f. tm i rrirTtkt or riocnY .liuunt, Am.bcre t,!e urnrla when the added to the rebuilding
nie the midst of the ncca. Oreensbor Female College which Is fast i sell and Mr. Fred w. Moyi or wasn Laura Whitley "and Mr. Jack niggs.

Miss Essie Peele and Mr. W. Watts,xlng a beautiful writing pen. I swelling In amount. Jlngton. Miss Julia Moore of Washing- -


